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SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the courtsof commonpleas
andquartersessionsof thepeacefor thecountyof Armstrong,
shall,from andafterthefirst Mondayof Novembernext,com-
menceand be holden on the secondMondayafter the courts
in Westmorelandcounty,andthejudgesof thesupremecourt,
the presidentof the fifth circuit or district, and the judges
to be appointedin the said countyof Armstrong,shall have
and exerciselike powers,jurisdictionsandauthoritieswithin
and over the sameas areor may be warrantedto and exer-
cisedby the judgesin othercountieswithin this state.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every law, or part of any
law, which is by this act altered or supplied,shall be so far
and no fartherrepealedand madevoid.

ApprovedMarch 18, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, ~. ‘76.

Note (i)~ Chapter2130; 16 Statntesat Large, p. 53.

CHAPTER MMDLIV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF SOHN HUGHES.

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto the Legislature,that
John Hughesreceivedpatentsfrom this commonwealthfor
two tracts of land, eachcontainingfour hundredacresand
allowance;which landsareascertained,on runningtheperma-
nent westernboundaryline, to have fallen within the state
of Virginia: That the agreemententeredinto betweenthe
statesof Virginia and Pennsylvaniarelative to fixing the
westernboundaryline betweenthe saidstates,andthe ratift-
cation of said agreementon behalfof this state,providing
for and securingthe rights of the inhabitantsof eachstate
‘to their lands, although the title might have accruedunder
either state,doesnot providefor this case,becausethe war-
rants andpatentswere issuedby the stateof Pennsylvania
to the said John Hughes,subsequentto the said agreement
and final ratification on behalf of this commonwealth,and
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previouslyto ‘the running and openingof the said boundary
line: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thattheboardof property,upon
applicationfor that purposeby JohnHughes,or his legal rep-
resentatives,whoselands are ascertainedto lie within the
stateof Virginia, shall liquidate the amountof the payment
madeby him for the landsas aforesaid,andcertify thesame
to the receivergeneral,who shall thereupondeliver a certi-
ficate or certificatesof suchsum, with interestthereonfrom
the time of payment, to the saidJohn Hughes,andentera
credit in hi~book for thesame,which may be transferredto
any personor persons,and passedas credit in paymentof
arrearsof former grants.

ApprovedMarch 2, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 79.

CHAPTER MMDLV.

AN ACT EMPOWERINGTHE COMMISSIONERSOF BEAVER AND BUTLER
COUNTIES TO COLLECT CERTAIN ARREARAGES OF COUNTY
TAXES,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the commissionersof the
countiesof BeaverandButler respectively,and their succes-
sorsin office, shall beandthey areherebyauthorizedandem-
poweredto recoverand collect the arrearagesof taxes due
on unseatedlandsin said counties,which taxesremainedun-
paidat thetime of their organization,and,if necessary,to pro-
ceedandsell thesaidlands, or anypartof them respectively,
to dischargethe taxesdueasaforesaid;subjectto the rules,
regulationsand restrictionsprovidedby an act of assembly,
passedApril thethird, onethousandeight hundredandfour,~’~
entitled, “An actdirectingthe modeof selling unseatedlands


